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mi: i i.ri tic\.

In ovcrmheiming deoat ul Sen-
„t.ii I-'i..ii¦ at iin- election Tuesday

i , i- ei nciming evidence that
mild is opposed to radicalism.

~;i a' uliaiisin ami class iegishtti,.n

and lands tor progress in govern-

i,,. at and business a lona sane con-

-tnic'iv lines with equal justice to

a.I citizens and special privileges tor

icne The re-nit proves that no par-

n. i .iitdidale or group of candidates.
Ij.-m a high ollice in litis State is in-

v,,|\cd. can protit !iy eonnivam es or
ll,rations with Hie socialistic and
i .iniinnistic element no matter how

imic'i noise these elements may make

to iaipic-s the weak. vaeiiatitiß. m
dinning political policy placers vvitii

i nii imaginary popularity or power,

in the s' natorial contest the issue was

In. I’rance, his socialistic man.testa-

imi' and the radical elements In- al-

ien n-d lo his cause. Air. Itruee. al-

lin.iiali well enough known, hy repn-

in.cii. throughout the State to iti-

sji,r¦ c oalideltee in his capaliility and
i.liiness had very few acquaint-

-1,0,-
in liie State outside his heme

i II" had not hem active in poli-

re per several years and mi: iI he in-

i,,ci the senatorial contest had no

otii al i.r- alii :alion as following in
,i¦ state. Senaior France, on tin- otli-

. ad iiad been building a political
..i atii/ai am in every section d the
si.,;, tor several tears. 11c had the

ii lice ol having been a winner and

uitli a pronounced ambition to go

:,i,. ad. and ample mean to support bis

oiali -. he had created the impression

iidi many c-ihcr atniiitiiais politicians

that Ilf political tide in this Slate

aa . with him. This impression was

•¦tab nth i c-sensible lor tile active

support liiv.n to the eandidary of

Sena.or France, in the primaries and

.11 Inc election, of 'licit Republicans

as Korun r Senator .laekson and to n-
era! Ithiden l. iwnd. s who surprised

tin ii in•!. i ctt'crvalive political as.-

mu laic, hr pairing both prestige and
pur-' mi lie- France band wagon

v ,iil. 1,.c radii .ii music was loudest.

Tin- noise of the elements that snr-

riiiin-hil Senator France undoubtedly

mi ad Sinator .laekson and (Icn ral

l.ounih 1Sr: 1 tills sano nois t evident-

ly .. ,>a killed liie tbongbtfe.l voters in

iv. ; 'cetiun of tb** Siale and m;oie

tie- great majority of tin ;.i taaii/.e

Mbit no matter liow sincerely Senator

l 'r..i'.c night deny tb.at be is a v.-
c:;. 1i- i lijs election would lie heralded

a victory for political theories
vilii wiiicii lire people of Maryland

h. ve no sympathy.

ibe election ot Col. Tydings in this

•Ii trict was expected l>y practically

• .cry Democrat bm bis liig lead over

Coiigtcssinaii lilakntey astonish'd bis
11 lends and supporters. In Carroll

i unity liie drvs chopped iiim. lint in

l -. iliimorc i ay. P.aiiinn >e county and

liarford coiintv, he simply runaway

and won by TtHtd.
We |ir.'diet that Sen.il ir Tydings

will make an excellent executive ana

wiil look after the interest of people

lid his State. Congratulations to Alt.

I’.nn c and Senaior Tydings.

The Constitutional Amendments.

Ivin; just representation lo i!ai:;-

more as well as those providing ; n
fewer elections and thereby saving

•¦real nubile expense, carried ma w ik
landing concerted efforts ay selfish

political inHllen.es itl the counties ll

detent them. Tilt* adoption o; f!•• ¦-t

amendments, pan ieulariv those g'v-

iic. "renter representation to the city

of Daliimore in the legislature, is a
victo.v for fair p!::y and .justice ovei

M 111 iiness and misunderstanding.

iv Tin; m:\\ si;\ \ti .

I'nilert Slates Senators elected, oi
hading their opponents, in today':
ri turns were:

Arizona Ashurst (Demo.

Calili rnia .Icdiuson (Repo.
Ci-ninclient Alcl.ean (Repo.
Delaware liayard (Dein.l.
Florida- Trammell (Demo.

Ci irgia Reor.ge (Item.l.

Indiana Ralston (Demo.

lowa itrookhavt ißep.i

Maine Hale (elected last Sepletn
tier I

Alarvland— Rruce t Demo.
Massachusetts— Dodge (Rep.l.
Michigan Ferris (Demo.

Minnesota Shipstead (Farm I.a
hurl leading Kellogg (Ren.i.

Mississinjii Stephens I Dent. I.
viissonri Reed (Demo.

Montana Wheeler (Oral.l. leading

Wbraska iicwellt Rep.A.
Vivad.i Pittman i Demo
Vi w .Jersey Kdwards (Demo.

Vew Mexico Jones (Deni.t. leadin'
on fragmentary returns.

Vew York Copeland t Dem I.
Venn Dakota O'Connor (Demo.

Ohio l-'ess (Reno.
I‘cnnsvl vania Pepper and Uee

tHep.j, short and long terms.

Tin- pleus-mt expression of a llcpnli-

p roiihe. Wednesday morn cm. lo-

ann mne-d that FVattee would entry

Carrail lo 200 Tnc-sday. Me is - irgtv-

on H is not the lirsi time iiis ptc-

dictions foil Hat.

V\ Ai K\t l.tllKH >ll N I S tHi ITIS,

i oil f! It ’( II! IN ( II\ iicr DF 111 I
HIM- M MMi'iV St DOM. I! U.I.V (

<!i NilA. .Mh

We wish to j.ttld-’cly ackr- •¦ i -dm-

and tend. . our i aunts tar ln-..rty > •-

operation to tin follow iny:
'Cm- lice i-itainiiiii of cur i unity

dtsirit t . pas'-irs of Chnrcli and S n-
s< c.d Superintendents and oili

._ wt If.nii w’tas.- aid we eonl-1 Ittiv.

T,. nr sj.li r.did < 'tint; ne w-:p:i --rs

fu ¦ i.a e.lent imbli. if and line ctif

I. --. ;.. n '

To \ i -.. 11 K - >ni3s and Capi. iyl.-

Vo;- ns. ... our city streets and the

¦ end'd handl r--.- ol the crowds;
Vo t on.trail and his a--; t-

ant for mar -h ¦ Bing the narade so
Icelv;

-i',i tiie Westminster lialtd tvhicii
m-,h ly rave its good s“fvi.. tlltd to

Hie oth. r b nils which contribuated to
the joy II i:> occasion :

To in- N Ward and liis assort
ate-: for the Use without eitarye ot til*
s,,;,cions and . mn’-artable Alumni
Hall.

To Hie ushers for unusually r od
service rendered;

To Tin Liberty Male Qua : ti u. . K -v
M. !•; Ness :nd Mr. V ier; C. Mil on.
pianist for tin- d-d alitftil music r -r.-
dered:

T . the od’ti ia’is of >->¦• two churches

so cheirftill- sr.intitl for flu- wantin':
•i•- ' inrs :

To Mr-, ii. F. Shipley and iter coitt-

,- kite, who so Id four hi v provided for

Hu- women's nit-el inrs. a -ii Hie on."at

nn and singers who narticipated tn

To Hu- speakers who rendered -ine
service at the three 1. ;:•<•! ines ;

Finatii to -i!i the uacd people of >h -

conntv for inrninf; out in sol-t;d;-
fashion

I! N KDWAUDS. Ciittirtran

tlilMii (. \ ’l’111iSM Ml

The home of Mr. and Airs. Daniel
D. .Shaffer. >i Ik u-villo. \vas ilie
scene of a inert , rat ;t< :im on Thurs-

dav i-v at.i!'.- if !;t—. week The occ is- ,

iion was in honor of the 17'h birthday
of t heir da ttylit -r. Itess’e. Mn sie.
yam -s ,-ind pit.y- ot cupictl part of tiu-
lice, Later, titter t 1!- older and inort

i-u.-h -. >-•ti retired, danciusj was in
diiiued in until a lute hour, (hikes,j
ctinilv and lemonade wi-it st*vvcd ie

itbnnd.ince. At a late hour al! dc-
patied ie- their iio-tf-s wishins; Miss
Iti-.-sie mane more happy birthdays.
Those nresent we e Air. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Siiarrer. Air. and Airs David Darn-
liarl. Air. and Airs. Wm. Sehlorf Air.
Harw Day. Air. Win. Sharrcr, Mrs.

Mollie Mann. Alisscs C-itherine Schlr-rl'
Clirriot h- s.-ble; f. Ib-nlia Stum er.
Dianehe Dry. Mvri-- Dyy. KHie! Shtir-
rei. Ida Slcti't ii. leillise Mi-nelia, Bes-
sie Siiarrer. Anna Kav Beaver. Eve-

Ivn Brown. i.-iKuo Bnrnh-irt. Ch vie
St'-plieii. Haze! Barn'nan Evelyn Har-
r’s. Ben-all Mathias. Bnth 7en-i. I.ot-
He Mathiiis. Irene Scbli-rf. Hrace Oyy,

Hortrnde Barnhart. -Naomi B-irnhart.
FlirnHictti Seliterf. \-b-srr,;. Willard
f . Si inlev Oyy. Edward Alr-tv-hcy.
! ster fliyr-ttrd. flnv N’eiideeer. iltir

try Gigsards, A.rthur Shaffer, Vernon

Rhode Island -tit itv iDem.i.

Tennessee McKcllar
T,-\iis Mayfi- 1 I iDem.i.
Ctah Bamberger < IIt-p. >.

Vermont !liwnt- (Rep. I.

Virginia Swanson iDem.i.
Washington Dill 1 D<-in i leadin'-,

Poindexter tJlfj>. •.
iV, -i Viryin’a Neeley iivm.i.

Wisconsin LaFollctte ißep. i.
Wyoming Kcmiv'i k iDem.i.

u |\\i:i|s !\ Cl BKIIN VTOlilM. 1=
( ItN'I'KMS I

.Alabama. W. W. Brandon. D. |
Arizona. Ceorye '-V. I*, limit. D. |
Arkansas. Thomas C .M.-Rae. D.* |
California. Friend W. Ru-hardson. i. >

Col. ratio. Benjamin (:riltitli. It.

C inn- -r:> it!. Chari.--- ... Templeton.

It.
, Georgia. Cliffmi N. Walk'-r. I>.

Idaiio. Charles C. Moor-,-. It.

lowa, .V K. Kendall. It. 8

Kansas, .lonathan Ai. Davis. D. a
.Massachusetts. {'banning H. C- >• it <

Michisan. Alex. .1. Groesbeek. It.* t
Minnesota. •!. A. G. Pretts. It.

Nebraska. Charles Ai. Dry tin. D.

Nevada. .1. G. Scruuiiam. D.

New Hampshire. -’red. 11. Un-An. D.

New Jersey, George S. Silz--r. D.

N-.-w York. Alfred E. Smith. I).

North Dakota. It A N is! s. It.*

ediio. Victor Douah-y. i>.
Oklahoma, .i. C. Walton. D.

1 Oregon. Walter Ai. I’a-rt-t-. D.

I’tnnsvlvaniti. Clifford I’ineiiot. It.
Klioiie Island. William S. Flynn.

1 South Carolina. Thomas G. Alci-co-l. I>. ,
• South Dakota. Wm. II- MeMast. .. K j

- Tennessee. An 'in Petty. I'.
~¦ Texas. Fatriei; AI. Neff. D -,

Vi rinonl. Re.field I’roeloV. It. ,
Wisconsin, leim .1. Blaine. U

' Wvon.ing. John W. Hay, I!.
" Ueelei H d.

xi;i IIMI ( ONClM>'*|<\A I. IH'-

I I.’D T.

i Blakenoy Tydings .

s i". Wtirds
li. W: i-d-- dT.'.r. 401-S
¦>:, Wards "2 ; ¦,

1 Wards dr.e.s (

I n:;c. ,
, 27 Walds •* Id I

’ IJi Wards -*•*•*!

Harford !"^ s -
s Carroll ' s -' o¦ I
:| Baltimore tIT'SH

Totals. 21 sI s

Preeiin-ts i. 2. .!. 1. •!

If you look closely you will set- the

resemhianee of this Democrat’s coun-

tenance. the success!ill nrouhot. wlm

won a barrel ot oysters Ira.u ant-thi ;•

of Hie same parly on Tuesday on ' In-

ti tilts of (truce and Tydings. The
1osiuit Democrat received his dope or.

i France winning from "Hill.”

(ARRBII, IMiFURAIKD (iIVIBK.

a-1 Jerusalem’s, Bachman’s Valley
Preparatory servue Saturday at 2 p.
in. Sunday seined til ii a. ni. Iloiy
i-onimutiion ai 1< a. m.

g S;. Benjamins Sunday school 1 p.
;m. Divine services at 2 p. in. Christian
Endeavor at 7 p. m.

t <iv. uim.mTTt i.mvmhij:..

Train No 3 on Wednesday after-
noon killed a < ovv that w: s found on
I’*-- track with three others in a cut

ed Ic-low Lawndale. The cow struck was
knocked inio ike Pa tap 2co JLiver. j

:: izu ril. John Shaffer. Ilaysu mil limi-
ter, Tlii'i'i n Koons. John Vingiitig.
Hoorge Sehlert. Robert Stiarr.-r and

Carroll Sharrer.

A I.’AII*• I'll 1 UAA.

Armistice I*:ty is one >:f tin- impor-

i.. ii; flu vs mi t lio calendar. i 'S|ici-iiill\
in nil wl.o wi'iv in any wav concerned
.n tin' Wiirlil War. Tin* spirit nf re-
joicing lu'i-atisi' hi tin* iomins ul
peace slmulil In* kepi alive in every
comnmniiy Ii is rei|ii"sied ly ilu* h>-

i a I pi,sts ul tin- American Legit n ami
Veterans nf Foreign Wars that a nun

oil- ui‘ sili'ii'.-i' In* ulisi'i". ¦ il at eleven
:o'clock mi Armistice Dav. ami that

•111- silence 111- followed IIV 111 ¦ joyful

ringing of all the l.i-lls in tnv.ll.
It is a inalti'i i I !¦'• ii-' i in all i-im-

cenmd that ii ha- In i n i!i*i-i*ssar;." to

uivi* an tlm Armistice celebration
, alarum. I lor Sunday ;:ti-moon. Xovimi
li, i- 12. at itio Armory. A comhinat'on
m i-irciinis ani-i s at a l:m* tiiiur has

uiaijo ii in ,essary In abandon tin*

niaiis. In place of celebrating on Sun -
ilay afternoon. tin* two posts of ex-

service tinm '>ill join with tin* Re-

serve Ollii i-i-s Training Corps of

Weslorn \l:.:p land C illc-ge in an Ar-

misii'-i sivvii'. on Saturday morn inis.

wisiMiNsTMi men mu:ns
AIT. All!'.

I .
la, si Friday tin' ih-.iiluis game m

SorCi-r tnavcil htvvin AV.-opiin-

stnr I!iiilt and Mt. Airy High :tt Ml.
Airy. Wostn insti r lunl not Inst a pain-'

in tlm League. Alt. Airy had a i-ham-i*

¦i tii ina: n.-r first pi o-c hy drti'ating
West minstor. Alt. Ain nlavod a hard

game io uphold tho ri'putalion of for-

wars. Wistmin.sipr also fought

u-ril io estahlisit a reputation'and site

c -doil in defeating Mt. Ain on I- -
own lieM. Tin* Coiinly Championship

.I*lll iloi-iiU'd winoi Westminsli-;-
in*¦¦•i ¦; iho will¦)•-•' of l.iai: ¦ "!" whh-h

is Cnion Ilridstu. The game is srln d-
,liril to P" iila- ''l this afternoon at

Ni w Winds,ir.

Follow'ng tln* championship game,
the winner will In scheduled hv thi*

Pul-lie 'ihloiii- I.i'i'.am i. nmi't Cm

winner of anot! "- i minv Tlm proha

Si’it>.- |s that C-u-roil '-mm • y will Hrsi

ait"‘t i i i;;i;• Iinward nr Frederick
count v.

<; a uni n
Suinlav sch ii.ai . rov .denee Meili;.-

dist I’roiislant Church Sunday morn-
ing at In.iiii o'clock. C. K. Society a'

7.;pi ;i in. Topic " Tlm Meaning m
CliurcU Membership.” AI! welconm.

The I.allies’ Aid Society in I’rovi-
denci* Methodist ITote.-Mant Church

mot at the h-.inio of .Air. and .Mrs. Her-

chi'l Fords on Thursday afternoon.
Oci oher 21!. (jniet ;: la rye nninher i
members were present. Dims tvolh ¦ :

1 a'lemming In The society i! -

ciilitd io h:di! their annual Thanksgiv*

inn (ivsiir su]ipi-r. Thursday t.lii-r-
--nnon. .\ ivemher 30. and Saturday. In-

ci mher ” We will begin to serve stip-

pers at I 'to in. All i nne anil help
make ii a success.

Air. and Mrs. Hilbert Brown and
family sm'iil Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bi-uning.

Mrs. Frank Hevilhiss and daughter
Mi'icn spent Saturday and Sun lay

with .Mr ami Mrs. Frank Warehinie.
Those who spent Snndav with Air.

•i ml .Mrs. Albert CresweU and son.
Lewis, of Baltimore: Mr and Mrs.
n?*vid Leister and daughters. Anuu
and Cladvs anil Mrs. IVdiiah Hibson.

Mrs. Howard Coppersmith spent
Sunilt v with her parents. Mr. and
\'i - Kniteim C.roen.

Mrs 11 F. I’.iol is spending sonm

time wiih Imr (laughter. Mrs. Oscar

1\li nroi' of Haltiniore.
Air. and Mrs. Fred Wcise are receiv-

ing congratulations over a ten inmnd
hov

Mrs Harriet (Samher. Miss Mildred
Cline and Miv I’daneh Ward spent

s-tnrdav and Sunday with Mrs. Annie

Ward.

FINKSIUTtf!

The tallies’ Aid will hold an oc -
tet' slimier Xovemher IS. at 5 p. in.

.All welcome.
Tlm lla'li we’eti social was a great

success due to Ilu* young people of
thi C. F. Society. Pie and cake free.

The last meeting of the I.ndies Aid
. Soviet v wav held at the home of Mrs.

1 "’in Cist. Sr., after a brief Invsine
. ion refreshments, consisting of

ho' chocolate, cakes of aM Kinds, were
i.served by the hostess. Abet fifty

were present, including visitors.

Tile Misses Horner are having .-•

Helen Halils put in their store and
resilience, which will add to the im-
provements of the town

Mr. and Mrs. Fred I! Muse and

three sons spent Sunday with rela-
tives ir. Hampstead.

Hr. Oscar I.aiaotte and son, of New
Jersey, spent some lime with his

mother. Mrs. Alice Lamotte.

The election passed off quietly and
a full Democratic vote with a few
I! -mi HI ii-:'iis. Have yon seen any

lame Hlalcenev dm k- going iij> salt
river.

\VE!)!)IN(iS
AINCI.IM. v( ii’dlHl’

At the Lutheran pars-nag . Van-

chester. .hi., at 7.;’.n Saturd.iy. Xovem-
hi r 1 1 h. .Mis- Lillian I'iidred Sclunml.

daughter of .Mr. (!. itlieli Seiiwidt, a 111 1
Mr. Ahdii'i Itaipii A’ingling. only son
i,l Mr. and Mrs. Filwani Vinglmg.
were united in marriage with the
pledges and ring service of the Luth-

eran church. Pastor c. C. i-eatherniiin.
. of Iniaianuel Chundi. reading the ser-

vice. i’liiv were attended iiy .Miss Ma-

in::' Schmiill. sister "j thi' oride. and
Air. .luseidl Lang. .Miss Kslella Kelh :
and Mr. Howard Schmidt.

The groom N a veteran of the la:

war. an overseas man. who h n- t '¦

a -in's of the conflict. He is now a rn-
val mail carrier and stationed at -Nil.

' Airy, where the happy young toil;.-

' wiil make their home. Their many
friends extend hearty congra i nl-nion -

!!IMNi; AA(H!i !Ii

A iiuiet weddiiu was inni;.*

i Wednesday evening at 7 o’eioeU at

, Hie Kvaligelii ti! Lutheran pal sona-e.
. Kr.ilerilk. whin Miss Irene Fa-

vorite. da lighter * f Mr. -t.ui AI- ...

It. Favorite, he.-ami' the hr-de u!

Cliarles Kay Hoorn-, of I'niun Hridgi

Kev. 1. S. 11. Kitp'p ollii ialed and tin

ring rt*r< inon> u *l.
After a wedilitig trip to Washing-

ton. Halt himre and Philadelphia. Mr.

and Mrs. Boone will return to i’nion

Hiidge where Huy will make limit
home. Tim groom is engaged in man
ufaetnring a washing .impound.

TAM,OK IHI.TF>

Miss Marie Seh .lies, il iughi -r of .Air.

and Mrs Xicholas Seholtes. and Mr.
Hrriii-m M. Taylor, son of Mr and
Mrs. Theodore Tavlor. imih tha
ciiv, were <j uii't I> married AA' l Hm*

day morning at Hagerstown H; Ft*tn

er I laringion, pastor Fl. Maw’s fall-.

1 olic (Tiui-ch. The witnesses were Mrs.

A‘argtterite Hahn, sister nf the groom.¦ and Mr Joseph Little, this citv. Thf
hride and groom spent their hnimv

mram with reiativi**'* :ti Hagerstown.

Tliev will return today and tm* iM"

Hu'ir home, which H ri*adv for oecii-

paney. on AA'est main streii.

HIPH 1111.1.

, The Ladies’ Aid of Im r Park :,i. I
| ai Mrs ilarrv HU’/::: rd’s the H.

Tltnrsiinv in October. The im Hu.
. was on- ned hv singing "Ist i’-ai'i:

was read hy Mrs. Link. Lord’s prayer

hv ail. mint’ll s of last :imi . ng wev

read and approvid; roli eallid and
dues collected I! was moved am'
carricil to Imv a live gallon oil can

for the parsonage. The program ren-

| dered was a reading hv (irac Snen-
, i-er and a sal i hv .Mrs Sayers. ’’Tin

Oil! Rugger Cross.’’ then Mrs, H! ¦
yai-,-1 served refreshinents of i ike am

, lemonade to 32 present, '.’ext meetin-

at parsonage Thanksgiving, so don i
forget votir donation.

On Friday nicht. Xove-ntier 3. All
] F.lias Shilling was gi\--n :¦ liirtlulav

surprise hi- !:is <-liildi-e*> of Haltmma

1 :md a few of his friends. They arrivei
t at s o’clock in their cars and fount-

Vlr. Siiillinc. in le-il. hut didn’t Slav
there long. Kveryhody seemed t * on-

inv themselves, especially when tlm

cake and ice cream were past around
AH started for home at a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Shinlev rravt

i. a dinner Sunday to Mrs. Susie AA'i!

limns, who had hist returned from a
t three weeks’ visit in the AA'est. M
if noon all were invited to the ditriv

- room, where the table was loaded
d villi -'ll the good things of the sea-

c ' on. Those present were Air. and Mrs
Chester Shinley, Air. and AJi-.i, Car'- ’ll

f "limns. Mr. and Mrs Chester A'-'!
e p ns, Mr. and Mrs Fertile Frick. Mr

v.and Mr3. Lev.-;- Barter, Mr. and Mrs.

I.uni's Snyder. Mrs. Snsi<• Williams.'
.'•iisi.es Fish- Williams. Kliza Shipley.
Catherine Frick. Itonally H.irhcr.
i inriiiie ’.Viliiitnis, Alice. Kisa anil
I li'ilis Williams. MillIn •(!. Fan, Julia
Kulli. Dura ami Marga ret Snyder,
Mi'srs. John 1.. Shipley. Ilersehell Mar
li‘i' ('hostor Williams. Jr.. Leonard
Marin r Walter Williams. C.ilnmiins
aril Cli.irirs Suyd. r. Callers in the
evening were Win. Davis ami Mr. anil
Mis. John Shipley. Jr.

!MSMUT \NT 'im iMi Ol 1,1-

It: \ WSOTiATION

There will he a very important
meting of the Library Assoeiati.m in

• lie rliii-e i>i the Cimnly Agent, the
Times Huiiding. next I’uesilav even-
ing. November 11. at TJlt* o’elock. Mr
Lawr.-nee C. Wroth. Assistant Li-
•n—rian. Fnoeh I’ialt Fre-- l.ihrary,
will he the principal spcuher. Mrs. M.
A. Newell. Secretary Marylaml Public |
Mihrarv Commission, w¦ iI also sneak.
Vis.: Marion F. l!atehoi(ler. Field Sec
ret a r\. Maryland Pilhlie Library Com-
mission. wil lie nn -cm anil particle-i
inat ¦* in the discuss! ms. Let all who
are inieri. ini in a larger and bettor
Westminster Free Library he present.

C. E. FOUL INFS. President,

Westminster Library Association.

•voiii.ii ti:kkilv mar w mi.

MVS CLNHIAI. HI M,

Springfield. ill.. Nov. •!. Speaking
•as; night at a patriotic meeting c oa-
¦ nomcrating ‘•Armistice Sunday."

I i-il!*d Slams Senator William M.
McK'tilcv dic'arrd that tin- Near Fast
>• i sowing a crop of hate whose har-
v ¦ a would he war. while Major Cell
erul George Efcll, Jr., asserted that

| THE |

I WEHLER 4 KING, Westminster, Mil. I
|) |

Look for posters to be delivered to your door , listing the many useful items in MEDICINES, HOUSEHOLD REM- g
| EDIES, TOILET GOODS, STATIONERY, FOOD PRODUCTS, and Sundries to be sold. jg
ffl You buy one item at the regular price and get another of same kind for one cent , M
|

’
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I THE JEWETT slx t
A A
>: w
S 3 Five Passenger louring Car W
M S 3
so

. ,
'

I TILSE are features in the Jewett that make it a

y 1 value beyond comparison with cars you might

consider, in its si/e and price. for instance — 30
3t‘ s>
jg A Six Cylinder Motor, 3 1/4x3. develops its fifty
[#] horsepower well within the range ol ordinary use. All M
30 hearings on the crankshaft lubricated by oil under W
30 pressure.so m
30 A Clutch always smooth without adjustment, takes A*
A the trick out of gear shifting. You may shift from gs

high to intermediate gear at thirty miles an hour with-
out being an expert or misusing your car. 30

v W
y All Metal Universal Joints, oil lubricated and r#}

dustproof, require re-oiling only every 1 3,000 miles. [ifl
f

Genuine Leather upholstering. No substitute for
¦rjp leather can compare, in wearing quality, with genuine

cowhide. (Sfl
ir-i 4

_ [g
Cord 1 ires give all the wear and extra comfort of
cord equipment. 30

V S 3A Built-in Transmission Lock is an item of
standard equipment which will greatly reduce your 30

iS tireit insurance. 30
¦¦jCl ~ 4A . . , 30Ball Bearings in the heads of the steering spindles
30 make car control unusually effortless and easy. 30

IsDrum i ype Headlamps, a rectangular glass rear

window, door handles, inside and out, and one piece

30 crowned fenders are items of appearance and con- 30
A venience that give added satisfaction to the owner. 30
>'j ®
is&asssiiassEEßm

the world is terribly near war. with
the I’niled States virtually stripped oi
defenses

Central Hell attacked the plan of
rcducinu the Army and Navy, declar-
ing that the country had been stri]
he,l almost of all its defenses and
that from a first-class power in naval
strength the I’nited States was slip-
ping to third class. The country is
full of hot-air aatriols. he added.

KiLl.Kit AT crossings in

KOI li SI AMIFit MONTHS

I New York. Nov. (>.- Kailroad cross-
ing accidents during the four summer

months of 11122 mounted to 4,411 in
the period of the "careful-crossing"
campaign waged hv tile .American
llailwav Association, that organiza-

tion announced today.
Although this represents an in-

crease of ii.tj per cent over the same

I period in MI2I the association claims
the campaign actually saved many
lives, .since 21 iter cent, more auto-
mobiles were in operation than last
year, and nearly in per cent, more

11 railway cars were transported.
' The reimrt is based on the casual-
ties recorded by ins railroads, cover-
ing 2(1 LOP 1 miles, or four-fifths of the
Class 1 milage in the country. II re-

veals that from June. 30. to Septem-

ber :!••. (¦.!•:: persons wore killed :,i

crossing accidents, an increase of 2<

over last vear. while I.SOU received
non-fatal injuries, as contoured with
I.7‘iS in tlie same period of 1921.

Well, we see we. Republicans have
. already tail dawn the mini her of Oov-

• eminent employees from 12S.n. r >7 at the
'”i<l of the last fiscal 'ear before we

j entered Hie war to .'160,863 at present,
i —Ohio State Journal.
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